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exponentof E inderivationof generalintegralequation
J(%-+l)fdy&o

















































































tion(1)by ii”and # (wherem and n arearbitrsryintegers)
andintegratingfrom y = O to y = 5. Thisequationcontainsthe
VonK&m& integralmomentumandtheintegralkinetic-energyequations,
sticetheseequationsarederivedfromthebouni@ryzlsyerequationby
takingappropriatevaluesof m and n. TheVonKarm& momentumequa-
tionisderivedfromtheboundary-layerequationwhenitisintegrated





















































Thekinetic-energyequationisobtainedby lettingm = 1 and
n = O. For n = 0, theintegralsI, J,and M havefiniteintegrands.
Whenm=l andn=O, L=O md
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H itwerepossibletopredictexactlythemannerinwhich u’ varies
with x, theaboveintegralscouldbe obtainedeitherby numericalor
graphicalintegration.Sinceno exactexpressionexists,theintegrals
mustbe evaluatedby approximatem thods.Onesuchmethdlinvolvesthe
determinationftheparametersuponwhich u’ depends.Thismethod
requiresomesuitableapproximationf therelationbetweenu’ and X.













or elongationof these vorticestheproportionalityconstantvariesfrom
1.0to o.~. Thus,ifthemeanflowincreasesfrom ii to Zli,thefluc-
tuationdecreasesfrom u’ to u’/2 or u’/2z,dependingonthevor-
ticespredominantintheflow. Thisconceptgivesfairresultsforthe




worka relationthatcanbe usedina boundarylayerisneeded.A test










station.Equation(8) isthenusedto calculateu’ alonga streamline
forvariousvaluesof x,when ~ isknownasa functionof x.
Theresultsobtainedby usingequation(8a),wherethereference













































































































0 dq Rem, B(H)Al= A1---
Thus





























Valuesof de/dx computedfromequation(4)by useoftheexperi-
mentalvaluesof e and H fromreference8 andtheskin-frictionformula






















wascontrolledapproximatelyby themean-flowparameters6 —, — —,dx qdx
and H (eq.(n)). It canbe shownthat ~ dependsuponthesesame
parametersiftheskinfrictiondependsonReynoldsnumberandthe








is plottedagainste ~ andthescatterisratherlarge.Thisresult
maybe duetofailureto includetheotherparameterssuggestedherein.
Whenanattemptwasmadeto correlatethedataoffigure7 by usingthe
e dq edHparametersH and –— aswellEM ~,
qdx
no correlationwasobtained.





z is obtainedfromnotedthat 2q
L —
17
where ~ ispositive,~&(H+ 2) isnegative,and ~ ispositive.
puz
TR
Thus ~ is thedifferenceb tweentwoquantities,eachofwhichismuch
‘Rlargerthan ~ andeachofwhichinvolveslopesofexperimentalcurves.
Thelackof correctioncanthusbe causedby thedifficultyinobtaining
dH 0 dqaccuratevaluesof e —, of - —, andespeciallyof ~. Ontheotherdx ~dx 2q
hand,thelackof correlationcan’alsobe causedby theincorrectchoice
ofparameters.Moredataarenecessaryto determinemoredefinitelythe




































maydepend.A testoftheseparametersby a limitedamountofdata
showednobettercorrelationthanpreviouslyobtainedby otherinvesti-
gatorswhousedonlyoneof thethreeparametersobtainedinthisanaJ--
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CALCULATED TURBULENCE!INTENSITIES FOR mmmm STAIIIKEJx s 17.5m
u’/u u’/u
Y? (u’/u)r y, YJ
















































































Experimental y&. Y)in. (faired)
Experhental Computed In. Experimental(fained) (faired) Computed
x = 17.5ft x = 20.0 ft x = 22.5ft
o ------ 0 ------ ------ 0 ------ ------
.10 0.w26 .120 0.@52 0.1030 .180 0.1030 O.I21O
.20
.0875 .258 .0361 .Q)80 .375 .1150 .1220
.30 .0827 .370 ..W9 .- .550 .1170 .I.lao
.40
.0783 .492 .0895 ;@J: .725 .1160 .1140
.50 .0745 .703 .c@J+2 .875 .1150 .lxx)
.75 .V570 .900 ::7 .0703 1.275 .lQ)O ;C&;
1.00 .c596 1.182 .c669 1.650 .lCCH)
1.50 .CJ+57 1.740 .@l .dt98 2.340 .Ch9d+ .C&q
2.m .0%0 2.285 .0343 .CLJ87 3.020 .0583 .0368
2.Yo .C088 2.820 .0U27 .WJ8 3.675 .0344 .0130
2.70 .cKf52 3..038 .m74 .m62 3.925 .0252 .0074







– – Calculated (equation (6))
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Figurel.- Turbulence htenaitiee from data of table I.
,14
Faked experimental data ( ref. 8 ) P
-——— - Calculated (equation (6), rsf, station x = 20.0 ft )
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Stmemwlae variation of turbulent fluctuation.
7
.025
0 Calculated (equation (4))
— – Von Karman momentum equation (ref. 10)

















Figure4.- Streamwke variation of t.ennain the momentum and mwlified
momentum equations.
— Calculated (ref. 11)
—- Calculated (equation(7))
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2.4 0 Experimental data ( ref. 8) u
— Calculated Wleghardt ( ref. I I )
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Figure7.- Correlation of tubulent-nomal-dress coefficient as a
function of the nondimensional shape-factor gradient. (Test


















Figure 8.- Correlation of dissipation coefficient as a fumction of the
nondimensionalpressure gradient. g
